重 要 連 語 100
1

a few ⇒ in a few days 「２､３の、少しの ⇒ ２､３日で」
He will come back home in a few days .

2

after school 「放課後」
Let's play soccer after school .

3

all over the world 「世界中で」
Personal computers are used all over the world .

4

～ and so on 「～など」
He asked me my name , my age and my address , and so on .

5

arrive at ～ ( inは広い場所 ) 「～に着く」
＝ get to～
＝ reach～
We arrived at Umeda in Osaka .

6

as ～ as 主語 can 「できるだけ～」
＝ as～ as possible
Run as fast as you can .

7

as soon as ～ 「～するとすぐに」
As soon as he got home , he began to do his homework .

8

at first 「最初は」
At first he wasn't friendly to me .

9

at home 「家に」
He isn't at home now .

10 at last 「ついに」
At last they got to the top of the mountain .
11 at night 「夜に」
Stars can be seen at night .
12 at once 「すぐに」
＝ soon
Go there at once .
13 at that time 「その時」
＝ then
She was watching TV at that time .
14 at the age of ～ 「～歳の時に」
She came to Japan at the age of seven .
15 be able to ～ 動詞の原形 「～できる」
＝ can～
He will be able to swim well .
Were you able to meet your friend yesterday ?
16 be absent from ～ 「～を欠席する」

⇔be present at ～「～に出席する」

He was absent from school today .
Why were you absent from school yesterday ?

17 be afraid of～ 「～をこわがる、～をおそれる」
She is afraid of dogs .
Don't be afraid of making mistakes .
18 be born 「生まれる」
Where were you born ?
19 be covered with ～ 「～におおわれている」
The top of the mountain is covered with snow .
20 be different from ～ 「～と異なっている」
Your ideas are different from mine .
21 be famous for ～ 「～で有名である」
Okinawa is famous for its pineapple .
22 be filled with ～ 「～でいっぱいである」
The glass is filled with water .
23 be fond of ～ 「～が好きだ」
＝ like
He is fond of drawing pictures .
24 be full of ～ 「～でいっぱいである」
This box is full of toys .
25 be going to 動詞の原形 「～するつもりだ」
＝ will
He is going to stay here for a week .
Are you going to play soccer tomorrow ?
26 be good at ～ 「～が得意だ」
He is good at English .
Are you good at singing songs ?
27 be good for the health 「健康によい」
Getting up early is good for the health .
28 be interested in ～ 「～に興味がある」
I am interested in Japanese history .
Are you interested in American music ?
29 be kind to ～ 「～に親切である」
She is kind to old people .
Be kind to sick people .
30 be known to ～ 「～に知られている」
He is known to many young people .
31 be late for ～ 「～に遅刻する」

⇔be in time for ～「～に間に合う」

Don't be late for school .
He was late for school this morning .
32 be made from ～ 「～で作られている」(原料)
Wine is made from grapes .
33 be made of ～ 「～で作られている」(材料)
This desk is made of wood .

34 be over 「終わる」
The baseball game was over at 10:00 p.m .
The party will be over soon .
35 be surprised at ～ 「～に驚く」
My mother was surprised at the news .
What were you surprised at ?
36 because of ～ 「～のため」
He was late for school because of a railroad accident .
37 belong to ～ 「～に属している」
She belongs to the tennis club .
38 between A and B 「ＡとＢの間で」
I sat between Ken and Kumi .
39 both A and B 「ＡもＢも両方とも」
Both you and I are right .
40 by bike (bicycle) 「自転車で」
They go to school by bike[bicycle] .
41 by the way 「ところで」
By the way , what are you going to do tomorrow ?
42 cut down 「切り倒す」
A lot of trees were cut down .
43 do my (your･hisなど) best 「全力をつくす」
I'll do my best .
44 don't (doesn't) have to ～ 動詞の原形 「～する必要はない」
He doesn't have to get up early tomorrow .
45 each other 「お互いに」
We helped each other .
46 either A or B 「ＡかＢかどちらか」
Either you or I am right .(動詞はor のあとの主語に合わせる)
47 enjoy ～ing 「～して楽しむ」
We enjoyed talking with them .
48 finish ～ing 「～し終える」
He finished cleaning his room .
49 for a long time 「長い間」
I haven't seen you for a long time .
50 for an(one) hour 「１時間」
I waited for her for an hour .
51 for example 「例えば」
My brother likes sports , for example , soccer and baseball .
52 for the first time 「はじめて」
I saw the movie for the first time .
53 from A to B 「ＡからＢまで」
We worked from eight to five .

54 get off ～ 「～を降りる」
I'll get off at the next station .
55 get on ～ 「～に乗る」
She got on the bus .
56 get well 「よくなる」
He will get well soon .
57 go shopping「買い物に行く」
My mother went shopping with my sister .
58 go to bed 「寝る」
What time do you usually go to bed ?
59 had better ～動詞の原形「～した方がよい」
You had better go home now .
60 have a good time 「楽しい時を過ごす」
We had a good time last night .
61 have(has) to ～動詞の原形 「～しなければならない」
＝must ～
She has to write a letter in English .
62 How about ～ing ? 「～はいかがですか」
＝Why don't you ～動詞の原形?
How about playing soccer with (94参照)
us ?
63 How far ～? 「どのくらい」(距離をたずねる)
How far is it from Osaka to Tokyo ?
64 How long ～? 「どのくらい」(期間をたずねる)
How long have you studied English ?
65 How many 複数名詞 ～? 「いくつの～」(数をたずねる)
How many books do you have in your bag ?
66 in English 「英語で」
The man spoke to me in English .
67 in front of ～ 「～の前に」
＝before ～
There is a bus stop in front of the park .
68 in the future 「将来」
What do you want to be in the future ?
69 in the world 「世界で」
The Nile is the longest river in the world .
70 laugh at ～ 「～を笑う」
He was laughed at by his friends .
71 leave (start) for ～ 「～に向けて出発する」
She left Tokyo for Paris last month .
72 listen to ～ 「～を聞く」
She is listening to music now .

73 look after ～ 「～の世話をする」
＝take care of ～(87参照)
He looks after his dog every day .
74 look for ～ 「～を探す」
What are you looking for ?
75 many kinds of ～ (a kind of ～) 「たくさんの種類の」(一種の～)
There are many kinds of animals in the world .
76 not ～ at all 「少しも～ない」
I didn't sleep at all last night .
77 not only A but (also) B 「ＡだけでなくＢも」
She can speak not only English but also French .
78 of course 「もちろん」
Will you go with us ? － Of course I will .
79 on foot 「歩いて」
My sister goes to school on foot .
80 on my (your ､the など) way to ～ 「～へ行く途中」
※ on my way home ｢家へ帰る途中｣

On my way to school, I saw my uncle on the street .
81 on the wall 「壁に」
Look at the picture on the wall .
82 one of 複数形 「～の１つ」
Tokyo is one of the biggest cities in the world .
83 Shall we 動詞の原形? 「～しましょうか」
＝ Let's 動詞の原形 「～しましょう」
＝ How about ～ ing ?
＝ Why don't we ～ ?
Shall we play soccer after school ?
84 so … that 主語 can't ～ 「とても…なので～できない」
＝ too … to～ (92参照)
I was so tired that I couldn't walk .
85 some day 「いつか」
I want to see the pyramids some day . (pyramid(s)：ピラミッド)
86 take A to B 「ＡをＢに連れて行く」
My father took us to the baseball game .
87 take care of ～ 「～の世話をする」
＝ look after ～(73参照)
He takes care of his dog every day .
88 take off ～ 「～を脱ぐ」
Please take off your shoes here .
89 take pictures (take a picture) 「写真をとる」
My friend took many pictures in Australia .
90 talk about ～ 「～について話す」
I will talk about my country .

91 Thank you for ～ 「～をありがとう」
Thank you for inviting me to the party .
92 too … to ～ 「とても…なので～できない」
＝ so … that 主語 can't 動詞の原形 (84参照)
I was too tired to walk .
93 wait for ～ 「～を待つ」
I'm waiting for the bus .
94 Why don't you 動詞の原形? 「～はいかがですか」
＝How about ～ing ? (62参照)
Why don't you play soccer with us ?
95 Will you 動詞の原形? 「～してくれませんか」
＝ Can( Would , Could ) you～?
＝ Please 動詞の原形 「～して下さい」
Will you tell me the way to the station ?
96 with a smile 「ほほえんで」
She spoke to me with a smile .
97 without ～ing(名詞) 「～しないで、～なしで」
She went out without saying anything .
98 would like to 動詞の原形 「～したい」
＝ want to 動詞の原形
I would like to drive a car some day .
99 write to ～ 「～に手紙を書く」
＝ write a letter to ～
He wrote to me in English .
100 You must not 動詞の原形 「～してはいけません」
＝ Don't 動詞の原形
You must not swim in the river .

